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Miscella neougJl dvert teen i en Is Commission Merchants.Professional Cards. j all his goodness, nobleness and fer- -

vent, manly fove bi caking like
shine ftpoa her darkened heart.
Then she murmured i

"John, darling, forgive me."
"I have nothing to forgive, but I

shall h'liiibiy ask your pardon for
doubting your perfect purity and
truth, and giving the pain of
telling the mournful story when T

already knr?w it all "
"Yon?"

, "Yes. my Edith, now and through

diamonds and was truly a beautiful tims of falsehood deceived and
as well as an amiable bride. blame cannot rest with as. Tell me,

The wedding tour over, John Er-- Edith, would you have wed the man
skine broiitlrt his wife proudly back who now lords it over you if left en-t- o

a home he had purclutsed and had tirely to your own free will''"
luxuriously Litted up during their j "Never!"
absence, and Lis tenderness, and "And do you not believe that the
almost worship, should have made heart should go with the hand love
any woman happy. And for a time with the promise to obey?"
she endeavored to believe she was "As I believe in heaven."
so. Then hit) very kindncsa and "Then when it is falsified there
constant attention amazed her, and can be no real marriage, I am no tic-th- e

gilded (.age began to contain liover in 'free love' as preached by
a restless bird, for the old heart- - mad women and brainless, passionate

mother very much to have sufli-cie-

?ejiUh To grtOiiy my taste--t- o

be abfive labor to .see you com-
fortable 'in all things, but ''.

It is the vefy thing I am urging
yon toKlo, child." '

"And at what a price !"
Mrs. Masou was. at heart, a

thorough woman of the world. She
was an invalid. Edith had just re-

turned from a morning walk and had
found her mother sitting Up in tied,
whenr, the, above conversation had
takeot place.

Like a majority of such conversa-tion'ttl- t
was long continued and end

men, but I do believe iu extreme

s. w. J
1 rary

Kant of E. T., Va. k (la. It K. Deiot,
MOIUUSTOWN, TENN.
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Family Groceries. GnfctWHrio, Fancy Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Lartliy ::onntt. Hals, und V. illliicrj Good.

WOULD regretfully solicit a call from his friends
f and the public geuenlly, and by aelliuic at a fair

price, hopaa to rective & share of the public pafc
rocaffe. Oive me a trial. aprlT-ly- .

Lewis & Jackson,
scccEssoas TO EVANS A LEWI,

ii:alep..s in

JBoofelioes9
HATS- - CAPS,

Furs, Trunks. Traveling Bags,
XJ MBRELLAS,

FURNISHING GOODS, ftc.
No. CI Gay Slrtt l, o( door to J. A. 1's.

P$.tJj. Kiu.'xville, Tenn.

BAlfEl BBO. & CO. J

Knvxi'ille. Tenn.

ClothinG,
I'nm ish i ti g GGds,

Boots and Shoes,
Huts, Leather & Findings,

Trunks. Umbrellas. Furs. Sec.

Merchant Tailoring,

COOL FA 4 C'OOAT,
I DDPI aad BUILDERS.u.aiu 11

yi()i:i ISTOWX, TEW

CARPENTERING AND BUILDING

15 S

UiPFX'J ERS 11 Oli K 2

LIVERY "STABLE.
W. 4. B!t ox. Proprietor.

J;

tartxM 1 bow run I

u r B Tu;

lewgrs! Bulls! t
l

BLOQMiNGTON NURSERY,

W M . W I L M E T H

a in a r o c t r i e

S. B. LUTTHELL,
WMiisalC und Retail L'euler Id

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, T ooi ( Putt

STREET,
Co,rs OM Stand.

TENNESSEE.
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DENTISTRY. DENTISTRY.

THGS, J, SPECK, D, D, S.
OFF ICE 8 I

Sopersvlllo, Tenn.. from lit to 15th of each month.
Morrlstown, from 15tli to lait of each month.

TER)IS--l'a!(- !i or its equivalent
K. BEX. F 3IcFAUL.A--

LIAS RESCUED

The Practice of Medit-.ine- .

MORRISTOWN', TEXN".

Omcx At the residence of John Portrum, Esq.,
i Main Street

T. "G K M. DG.
SURGEO X A X D P II V S I C 1 A X,

MOUIU3TOVVN. TENX,

Will give speria' attention to the
TREATMENT OF D1SASH OK WOMKX,

ail8tf
A H E S 1' V A S

AIIttK . L I AT L A

M O II K I S T O W N,

Win

i'rotnl
II. i' E TV.

Attorney at Law
G R IENEVI L L S X

U'i
court-
Tenm

Miscellaneous Co n Is.

McCrary & Harrison,
MORRIST4 W.. TEN N .

fry Go:d Croceriea. Hardware, Qnosw;

Boot . Shoes Notions, etc.
WE K rp cooatantly mi hand a full a d c mplet

f , &OCI f evervthing utuaLy k?nt m a genera
merchandise aatahliahmnnt, n id p!edLg one ben
afloat roKlev entire aatiafaetion to ourcnatoaaici
iu prices a "wall as tht qnality uf gotMla wu.cU "i
oiler them.

W give th. hihet markel pnc tor all got 1

marketable Pr duce. Qoojaakeepen wiD arwayi
nud Fani!y Suj.pl' en at our boaM at rgtaarmrbh
neriooa. Give oa a trial.
ap6-;y- .j MCI K All V HARRISON.

8 S TIME M A V.

M ANUFACT

CA

M il t r a s e s

CHI! CA

Wire

Ik S V 1

GANS, LIEBMANSs OO.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

PUIS aDELPBI

The T-- p Upon

This APER

RICHMOP TYPE FOUNDRY,

1209 & 1203 Franklin Stmt

H. L. Pelouze&Co.
MOl'LDEI

.V 1 V :s o ii 1 1 ;i ii 1.

lot el Cards.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Corner of Jith arid Church Street,

LYNOHBUBG, "V --A
Ik W. SOOVHXS & CO., PEOPRIKTOnS,

B o a r d $ 2 . 2 5 p e r Day.
Omnibus to and from lepot. Free.

Franklin House,
OPPOSITE COlTtT UUUSK,

Main Street, Ki oxv ille, Tenn.

Battle IT o ii s e
(FORMERLY KT EY BOUSE.)

Church Street, Nj ghville, Ten n.
MP.tt. JOEI. A. BATTLE, PBOPK1ETOB,

w. J. F. BKTSOH, W. C. G AN TT, CLEKKS.

Battl. Bmw renienflTi all the Depota, the id t.- the
porUou Of the eit .

ST OP AT TUZE
Virginia House,

Malu Street, .IorrUlovu, Triiti.,
M. DICKINSON, PROPRIETOR.

oCATEf ia the Centre of town, andL but a few steps in rear .t the Ierot. Con- -

jiectedwith the Vikoima Ho: sk ia a goad Ur- -

cry And Sale Stable, and puriie.i can a

with hor.es, bugjjie, hacks, etc.. at
reasonable prices.

Lav Chargrs, Good Pare and 1'arcful Attention in

PA1IJ LINK TO TATTS SFEflffi.

Ii.frtte carriea frojn iui'l to the Dty --t fres
ol charge.

1ooks. magazines, sheet !;'sie.Bound,m v..d style, at citj prii a, al I -
Hi

TkON-- Sr.ND .uAy ra IB HOilE TO HAVE? Your Job Pr:ii.u:,i u. fhu Oaxvm
Sa rrapared to do any ,ud all k:uds a' low Cifuxs

G. K. '. w. J. k . H.

BISHOP & BRANCH,
Grocers & Common Ktercbants,

AGENTS FOU THE

VEGETATOH ; the b st Fertilizer in the Market.

ios K) casaorr sr., Pcitr.shurj:, Va.

OLieiT Consignment if Wheat, Corn and all
kind of Country l'r ducc. iai atu-iiti- ' ii

to sail s of V he.it. Liberal advi ucca maileia
couxignuii nts in hand. jyS-i-

J. U. M A T II W S O N

COMMISSION ME RCH A N T ,

AUGUSTA, OA.

. 8 U R 6 L R & SON
PBODCCE AND

f Commission .Merchants
ar!v oppoatti Cowan, McOluny &

iXVltxt. TEKVESSEE.

The hiXht mark ill kindH

Prvduce, Punk ya;a- -

Cousi'mnenta of Prodnoa wjil rei eive rarefol at-

tention. lfer to aii IThOsTanlri Merchant and
Baiika in the City. mayi-s-ly-.

t K . L I U E

WILSON, BURNS &, GO,,
WMtfik (i;K?rs and Commission ScrcLa..ts,

.1 L 1 V 0
rl- - Keep n hand a large and well aa--

Orted tock of Oroeeriea. f- r kbfl
Southeru and Western trade. We i:- it

if Country Produce, such aa C ttn.
Ginseng , Beeswax, Wolt I'ried f ruit, I'ur

ki!i&. etc. Our for bK0m M are
duch s tif warrant OjVfefe Kai;w and ketariua.
All order will have, our prmapt attend u. BHl37.

ABRAHAM BURTON,
GROCER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Km. 93 uJ ld Sjanm jircet,

r s u u r r . i r e i n i a .

l aad PcOdUi e. si

RAMEY & TIMB:fiLAKE, 1

Krocsn and Gmasm Merct;:.:..
111 all hillli or

6V Flour. iron. Lard.
Karri nr.

H. T. Cox & Co.,
M. rehauts.

clsa&dia

! ' ' KK to Baariaoaa Hot gaikerafiy of km
iffiai'yoti .:o Hi ftitIiwest era iri;!a; !; i -

Bn:

M. WALLACE iQHS
of

R

1213
RICHMOND, VA.

Iropne"r of (he ealetwatod Wr Own," w.
VValIacfl Pure Moantaii Dear and f Semtnaa1 V'ir- -
inia Mountain live Ota hand a EarM

stocKOf choice old Fayea, B ri aiid Com v
kfea, Apple and IVacu Ui an Brandica.
uinn, Jtc. &c.

BBOWD1

COULTER & EROWUER.
JOHN, li-.N.-

a

Drugs, Medicines. Pa ints. a

Oils, varnishes, Dv
I

I'itteiit .I'li ines, FiiUC (ou!
AND, IN FACT,

Everythin usually kept in a
Retail Drug Store.

jded.

an

DONALDSON & HAYNIE,

Dressmakers & Milliners,
MAIN BTBEXT,

(Nearly opp jnite Fulauiu k. Taylor's,)

IIOBKISTOWN, TENX.
(n.D Beapectfdllj aanounre to the. Laiheo of
ICovTictowii aud vi iuity that tuey bare opened
tai.li.-L.nie- tost the purpose ef t arrying en tle the

Millinery anfl Dressmaking Business
all itn brain-in'-- and eoHcii a share of their

pledging our bt titortu to render eutire
faction. i.

a
lilBBO.VS, llLLlKllf i SILIW

18 7 3.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO., and

, Manufacturers ana Jobbers
Bunuet, Trlmniinu'. .'Nftii and Nsj ktHMSg, girl.

VELVET U1BBUN, K K TIES, do
Bunnrl Mlh. Satins. VdTeta and Crapes,

Mowers, Feathers, 0rtiauient, you,Frames AV., is
si ran Bonucts and Ladies and Children's Hals, the

TBIaMEU AND UNTJIIMMED. outAND I.N COSSECHS8 WABEHOCMS

Wblte Uuuds, Linens, Knibrtiidcries,
Laces, Vets, (I!ars, Setts, Hitiidkcr- - is

thiefs, Veiiins,Head .Vets. Ac,
Mm. 337 CM naltlmere Street, Baltimore Md.

Thene g.iodii are manufai'tured tiy us or bought
for Cash directly from the European and Amenrau
Manufacturers, embracing all the lateet novelties,
unequalled iu variety and in any market, j

Orders hUed with care, promptness and despatch this
be

BLOODED STOCKl
FOR SALE! time

Cotswold Sheep. Berkshire Pigs
and Short Horn Cattle,

Tor Bale, at TH")S. B. READ'S, Horse Shx lie-j.- i,

Orainger co., Tcun., aer Yn.iristc u. .VA fi-- k
your

sold, as represented. cry-jy-y-
.

The Out-Loo- k lor Infancy.

A boat lay on Ok summer sea,
7'he h;ht waves round it leaping,

Wmta UUjhiUK bright and free,
I'lay'd o'ar aa bsfaJtl iUtpbig,

And far away that bars in lee

WaTo'tr th bright aVMi slrapufc',
While all around the sea

With Kehyrt MXft was hiving.

And oh ! "twas weet, around that chiki
To aee the rijileji daTiciug;

And o'er its brow, go soft and mild.
The sunbeams brightly glancing.

Ami Ofa I wish that naught might break
The anael-si- it llthat bound it.

Or from Its dn ams the snirit wake.
That playM sj aoft around :t.

But when fir off upon the sky,
I saw the tempest lower,

A mournful tear bediium'd mine eye,
For that unconscious flower.

For still that bark, so frail and liht,
Was o'er the hallows sweeping ;

And still within, as &r r.d bright," .

Inia:

I turuej away, fi.r who OOOld

That child iwa. to Borrow,
Tbr bnylitewt nmile no hwift tn flea

"That eartU from baaWQ a L xt. a

For wl! I knew the aunrv wav
Would ti'U in wrath aurroui.d it.

And make ita wild and lon.-I- fcfraro
'Ml ! OBMII t&ak bound b.

Ah thUh, methought, on lif friill tid-W- e

make our youthful pdllow ;
.Aiid ja.lay o'er ita water ghde,

From bi'low on to billow.
But ah ! too B'jd th- angry t rra

JBAmt out each rftakM brtfbtorti
And oft alas ! i: wrap :.- -

In which tue Lean bt all liKbiea.

m
re Trial and Trimpii.

A Slorj of laslilonable Seartleuoru.

IY WILLIAM II. Ill --IJM

.My dear c!
not refuse my r"-- t j.. r.r- - ,

accept the L;and of John Erskine.
binJc bow i are sin.ated think

tvli.it wealth will bring, and wit h
that wealth, comfort, fash; D ah
luxury.

Edith Mason made Do be
orda of her worldly mcl n In

fact, .ive bat little : ention to
them, for, like stl! triri.t of er age, ?he
bad woven light thread the web
of her future and bar heart bad
almost gone bejond taei control,
But her mother, takin th ileac
for at least a pa:tirt'.-- i tn to her
views, cootumed :

Vou cannot hare forgotten how
we have straggled t" keep trp ap-
pearances since the death of vour

Knowing where t! next i:;ca. wonai
come froia oftei going to bed ban-piecin- g

gry, and patching a:ul turn- -

inr to make our
cent."'

n.t-- i iu . c i Deon a har t strug-
gle" slghe I the girl, thinking rather

the ii.t than the future.
"And one word from vou will j ut

nn end to it. .John Krsktnc ia verv
rich. Esditfa doats upon oc, and
on-- e his Wife yon can dress in silk,
satin and diamonds keep your car-
riage have servants in plenty, vour
box at the opera in bort, pbv the
part of a Lady Beam ifnh

lie is old- - quit
swered, thin! ' of
fresher face.

"l'shaw ! onlv twenty years vour
senior, anil it is far better to be t.;i
'old man'-- 1 larlint than a vounsi man's
slave." I've it proved an hun-dre- d

times. Besides it may be bat
few years before you migiir be left
still yonng and rich widow. Only

think of that, my child. I would
have jumped at inch a chance when

was your age.
'die is verv p loc

and"
'Not so, my child ; only ret iccoj

like most men. 15ut what docs that
iiiiittcr. or his looks eitlier. A hus-
band, in the present enjightene i

state of society, is expectel to live
almost sejiarate life from his

wife, and pay her hills. That is
about the sum total of the matter."

Mother," the rirl asked with
startling earnestness, "is there noth-
ing in love r"'

'In some extreme cases there is a
shallow, silly romance of such a
thing a school girl idea, but it soon
disappears."'

'dJid you not love father? ' and
soft hazel eyes shone with a far

more than common brightness.
'Yes, as much as is usual, I pre-

sume. But don't torment me with
foolish questions, Edith. AVe have

far more momentous one on band.
John Erskine is a good man and will
make you a good husband. You arc
beautiful, my child, and, by a little
management, can turn him around
your linger in any manner you please

have your own way in all things."
"Bat love?" still rraerried "the

"I have no affection for him and
think 1 could ever have any."

"I am out of all patience with
Edith. You will love him as

necessary, I have no doubt ; and
sooner you get such nonsense
of your head the better. It is an

exploded idea quite antediluvian
not an essential of marriage any

longer, thank heaven. Some of the
most happy matches I have ever
known have been just such as I
would have you make. But even if

were not so, our poverty should
an nt incentive to "

"Throw myself away wreck my
happiness for, maybe, an entire life-- !

sell myself for gold!" was the
bitter interruption.

"Edith, why will you not be reas-- !

onaoief Why not banish suen
childish and romantic ideas from

mind?"
"I would do very much for you

life mine by ties a thousand fold
more .strong than any that ever be-

fore liound us. Yes I know all."
"You?" 'she repeated, doubtingly.
"When I had causelessly wounded

your feelings when your mother
(he refrained from even xdding to
that name, "foolish," had increased
the breech between us when I saw
how much vou suffered and that von
left the house, I hastened after to'
apologize and comfort, but did not
reach the spot to which you had
gone until Frank Roylston had gain-
ed j'our side. Then I learned for
the first time, the story of yonr love

"It was not love never could
have been !'" she interrupted.

"And," he continued, smiling at
her "determined to
know the worst. I did so. and lo- -

ried in you, Edith, and it was. I hope
a pardonable offense that I Vested
your perfect truth, even though
every word you Ottered was a pang."

"My good, noble htinband !"
"Good I will be, and more loving

In the future. I once told you,
Edith, I wonld teach you how to
love me: Now it must be reversed.
You must be the teacher.

".Most willingly, and yon my
strength and safeguard."

The conversation ended in happi-
ness a it had began hi sorrow, and
when they separated, there was a
holy Light in their eyes, trust in their
faces, and smiles upon their lips.

But the end had not yet come.
E lit:: wrote to her once lover, and
BaauhautM I him to the house. He
came joyfully, but the wine of glad-
ness was quickly turned to gall.

Mr. Roylstop Frank," she said
when they met. "You asked me'
yesterday to By with you. Arc you
ready to take rue?"

"Then do so here from my dar-
ling bu yaud B amis,' she replied,
and turning threw herself npon the'
bfeast of John Erskine. who stepper!
from behind a concealing curtain.

iioylston retreated, stood for a
moment more than embarrassed, and
then would have made an ignomini- -

ous exit bad cot Erskine detained
him. "Mr. Boylstoh,M be said, and
with far more of sorrow than of an- -

ger in h: voice, "I know au. My
jewel is too precious for me to part
with. You cannot have my Edith.
do home and make your peace with
your wi:'e. All fault cannot be up-- i

sid J'io chain, - ssqiisar.
may I e heavy, but it is in your pow- -

er toinake ft Far more light. If you
need ii Fri r- - eon e to ray wife and
mysel Oor dorae will ever be open
to you, sir. I know you will never
enter them t gain with anything but
resj eel and admiration in your heart
for her Who will walk by mv side as
an angel through life

"John Erskine, i thank you.
E lith pardon me for calling you so

it will be the last time Mrs. Ers-
kine may heaven bless you ;" and he
bowed his head and swiftly departed.

He followed the advice that had
been given and whatever of sorrow
he liao, it was borne manfully, and
concealed from the world. He learn-
ed the lesson, that both husband and
wife have much to overlook, and

uen isestee lv a wear later,- he stood
y the coflh: of his dead wife, his
orrow was deep and genuine. lie,
00, had passed through temptation

Bewarflns the Minister.

In a certain very hard district of
the- far West a revivalist had been
laboring with great zeal and elo-

quence, with absolutely no results.
His meetings were well attended by
rough characters from far and near.
Who tinned out "to heat the
speeches." but the mourners scat
was vacant, the seekers bench seat-
ed not one. Finally, after many
meetings, the minister made his last
appeal he waited and pleaded, but
no one move.l. Finally he said he
would have to abandon his effort
that he had tried hard to produce-conviction- ,

but no one was moved,
lie had now made his last appeal
and. after a few mild words, he sat
down. At this juncture a fall man

the soil arose and said that the
preacher had been working hard, and
had labored faithfully with them. If
he hadn't succeeded it wasn't his
fault, and now, as a token of their
appreciation and respect for him, he
moved that the congregation give
the preacher three cheers, which was
carried

Fifteen GrfiU Histafces.

It is a great mistake to set up our
own standard of right and wrong,
and judge people accordingly. It is

great mistake to measure the en-

joyment of others by our own ; to
expect uniformity of opinion in this
world : to endeavor to mould all dis-
positions alike ; not to yield in im-

material triiies ; to look for perfec-
tion in your own actions ; to worry
ourselves and others with what can-
not be remedied ; not to alleviate all
that needs alleviation, as far as lies

our power ; not to make allowances
the infirmities of others ; to con-

sider everything impossible which
cannot perform ; to believe only

what our finite minds can grasp ; to
expect to be able to understand
everything. The greatest of all
mistakes is to live only for time,
when any moment may launch us
into eternity.

Pen-make- are a bad lot. They
make people steel pens end ther!

thev do write.

burning had only been smothered,
not extinguished

Her quondam lover, she knew
had also married and was living au
unhappy life. If she had sold her- -

,

self for luxury and freedom from
care and toil, he had done the same
and his yoke was unutterably the
most falling and hard to be endur-
ed. His wife was coarse, compara-
tively une b; ated, imperious, jeal-ons- ,

and not slow to accuse him f
living upon her money when her
temper , was in the ascendency,
though at other times she a mawk-wH- y

jwWtftrfeiHa! end dirMwthim j

with fulsome adulation expecting
the same in return.

Littler this, his proud spirit cha-
fed and the more so becaurie he had
learned how lxth he and Edith had
been Imposed upon, and it needed
bet a smile from her a simple glance
00 tiie eye, a warm pressure of the

and t make him forget all the al-

legiance he vowed at the altar. And
such things unexpected to both.

Edith had just passed through the
Brsl coolnesa with her husband. It
was the remk of a dwaifreement
;iU:t matter of taste a;id woirld
have ainomitwd to nothing had not
her mother interfered, made a moun-
tain out of a mole-hil- l and blamed
her daughter unjustly and severely.

Frank lloyUton. too, had just come
frpm a quarrel with bis wife, a much
more serious a'fair. She had been
bitter in denunciation accused him
of uot baring in the least for her
simply n.ar.-- tag that he might pos-
sess lumacif of aud squander her l

money and in general saying such
thtagi as a mlixali always does
when she gives way entirely to pas-
sion. And : r the linn time he had
retaliated blfrly .speiikiag e things
that hati better been left unsaid- -

woui diif i.-i-
d- re at!

breech
heal,

iioth therefcrre, were ripe for
lasxnng up 01 ti.j otu iove iu
:. a,l state they met.
'To be beyond the reproaches of

her foonshmother and the arguments
of Let" husband, Edith war. de red
fljptn the littit-- village, in which they
lived to the banks of a beautiful
river that meandered through it,
seated herself beneath the shade of
the willows an'! alders, t.nd was giv-
ing way to hitter thoughts of the

what mtfht have been." when .she
was suddenly joined bv BoVlston

t rank .

The names were utVred simutta-neoAsl- y

by ti: er pair of lips, hands ;

were pro;! ere i and shake:;, the pleas-
ure 01 meeting not disguised and
without a single reflection as to the
imprudence of MMSfc an Set Cfeey sea;- -

ed themselves side bv side teid tne
Gpnvefn&i u, althout arded at
tirst.. soon ilrifte 1 ii warmer
channel and the identity of wife and
husband became lost in the rush of a
:ei iinir md sympathy.

-- Edith.'" he sai l when the barrier to
of pride bad bevome somewhat bro-
ken down "Edith you must know
how a i!v and cruelly we were both
deceived I with the mad belief
that you oared aothUkg for me you
that I lent ma te iiiit otvour 'c
ness and beauty."'- -

"Yes." she sighed, "cruelly in-

deed."
-- In the insanity of the hour, for 1

cannot even now deny how dearly I
love you. I gave way to the bh;nd-idiinr-nt- s

of a woman 1 detested."
"Then your life is not a happy

one," she ventured back.
Very far from it. But I might

have known what it would have
been. Happy? The torments pic-

tured in the other world can scarcely
be more than 1 daily sutler." and he
bowed his head upon his clenched it

hands.
"Poor Frank !"
Her womanly sympathies were

beginning to be deeply aroused
she was drifting rapidly into a dan-gerou- s to

stream would soon bo be-

yond her depth beyond her power
control herself and mav-ha- n

lost 1

"Oh 1 Edith," hecontinued. -- when
picture what would have been my

happiness with you I am tempted to
take my own life." ed

"No, not that, not that!" she ex-

claimed in anguish.
It would indeed be the act of a

fool. But 1 could bear my burdens,
even if ten' foul more heavy, did I
but know that you were happy."

Mr. Erskine is very kind."
"Kind ! docs that comprise all you

desire in a husband, Edith? Edith, be
could vou but know how I would
have worshipped and cared for 3011.
He may be kind, but is cola, tiarsn
and your fac.e tells me that you are
even now sutfering. Oh, heavens, he
that it should be thus. Tell ine, is at

not unreasonable, unjust .'"

"I think so, sometimes." And
then the recollections of an hodr be- -

fore loomed up before her with start it
ling distinctness.

And so both of our lives must
wrecked both of must drag the

chains although it galls the flesh at
every step both be miserable, t,

least, accursed simply because we
have been driven into a marriage my

sanctioned by heaven and which
human laws, if iust. would instantly
revoke mv

What else can we do? I am a
wife ; you are a husband, and if we
have both made ourselves misera-
ble it was our own act and we must
pay the penalty." ed

"Not so," he answered earnestly.
"We were edged on made the vic- -

cases like our own we have a right
to use the only remedy left us."

She was too pure to comprehend
his meaning had never for a singLo
moment thought of breaking bonds

of any change in her position
any relaxing of the holv bonds of
wifehood, and sat silent and earnest - '

ly crazing Into his face, as he contin - '

ued more and more to break down
the bajrriers between them.

I mean (separation. It is guilty'
for us to continue living in this
manner." . . i

' 1 on me&a. sne questioned verv
slowly and as if endeavoring to grasp
the full purport of his words "you
mean that I nhoulJ leave my hus-
band ?

"Exactly as I shall my wife."
"And what then should I do."'
"That is an i.fter consider; ion.

Let me think."
lie sat for a long time gazing into

her beautiful face and mi-t- y eyes,
and thinking how he could best ur.-- 1

fold his plans ones that had sud- -

denlv Mining tip in his mind. No
cool plotting villain was Koy
but a man of strong feelings easily!
led away and impulsive. The love ;

tie bore for the fascinating woman
by his side was rapidly driving away
all other considerations. Still he re-

mained sane enough to feei the dan-
gerous

t

path upon which he was tread-
ing, and pondered how the end :

which he ha l in view might best be
obtained.

"What you wl!! subsequently do."
e couihiUfc L "via, as I have said,

be an after consideration, though I
could instantly decide it for you. I
am determined to leave my wife
shall never return to her. 'When we
sepera'cd an ho :r since, though she
little dreamt of sueb a thing, it was
for the last tiiue."

"You cannot mean this?" she
(.nosf'r,"!1 1 Repine that o wafted

i 0 mean it have 'leci Loa
pectix 1 the: it wouid come and n:a- -

!'.i:i j reparation for it."
In ijossible
4i I ":!Vi-:- i will be mr fddee it is

true. :ie has driven rae to madness
by her savage tongue, and 1 icn- -i

confess it I am male still more so
by seeing you the wife of another."

"Sti;'. I am bis wife."
-- Vet how long mus- - vou be thus

miserably tied : 'arte re 1 body and
to one. who h:is neither appre-tio- n

of either vour loveliness or

nan 1. a s ie p:. "nger
within the warm grasping though
he blood surged her face as she

remembered it belonged to another,
H ear rae ntv darling. in a ksk- -

en wi :at vou scouid do when you left '

your husband. Come with rae. We
will battle pursuit, i!y to another
land and "

She shivered as one who comes
suddenly and without warning Open

venomous serpent. The same
deadly end! crept through her veins

hr heart then she partially re-

covered, tore her hand away and
gasped :

-- Frank, Frank ! v. hat have you
said?1

"Nothing but what hea
--th alike would sanction."
Leave ray husband and flv with

what vou now uo wnc
time to reflect."

Eerie' ps so. I will tl
do leave me."

lie would have and. kissed
her, but she wave 1 him orf and as he
disappeared sank to the ground, cov- - j

ered her face with her hands and
wept long aud bitterly as she remem-
bered how she had almost courted
the insult she had received, courted

by her own actions.
The murmmuring of the river, the

songs of the birds, the rustling of
the leaves, the low sighing of the
wind, everything in nature appeared

whisper into her ears "guilty,"'
and. she arose an I tied homeward,
crept into the house, sought her hus-

band and throwing herself into his
arms faintly articulated through her
sobs : of

"Joim, clear John, save me 1"

"From what, rav darling?" he a?-k- -

as he tenderly folded her in his
arms, seated himself and drew her
upon his knee.

"From myself everythin -- from
Frank Kovloton ?"

The strong man tremble 1 even
more fitfully than she had done when
the base proposition of the tempter
was whispered into her ears. But

controlled himself and pillowing j

her head upon his breast at last
heard the story from her quivering
lips. a

"My darling, my Edith, my wife," j

said when she had finished, and
the same time smoothing back the

BOft hair from around her flushed
face and kissing her more lover-lik- e

than ever before, "this hour, sad as
is. makes you an hundred fold

iaore precious to me than ever
before'.!

"What !" she answered, iu aston- -
in

ishmcut, and venturing to look at for
him for the first time since her con-

fession began, "after the story ofi we
unfaithfulness and shame?"

"It is neither. Not a shadow of
disgrace is attached to the name of

wife. No, it was Triumph thro'
bitter trial glory from what might
have beeu, but heaven be thanked,
was not shame."

Her arms stole upward and clasp-- 1

tightly alxnit his neck her eyes
were heavy with tears and her lips
sought his. with the full ' weight of say

ed without any definite result having
been arrived at. The girl saw the
full orcfc of the reaftomiig of her
mottAr, so far as throwing off the
shackles of poverty was concerned,
even though she ignored the shallow
protenes that love had no longer
anything to do with marriage. She
looked at the matter in a far more
holy light, and if her ideas were j

(like titers of "her agej somewhat
ronrr te; they were ' True in the j

tnsb v- fTi',7 vj.rroo." ':(

becoming the wife of .John Erskine ?
' No man stood more high in the com-
munity was more generally res-
pected. It was true she misht ob- -

ject to his age being double her
own. Still he wa.s not more than
forty and was in the very prime of
life and manly vigor. There was
nothing acred or decrepit abont him,
and though not handsome- - not even
good looking in fact, very plain,
yet there was something uoble in
his face and carriage, and more than
one action told of h'rs heart being in
the rijht niece and moving from
ri'jht motives and tenderness

That his birth bad been lowly wa.s
not a fan!? : tl he had worked
hiinself up from it to place, power,
and honor, was h':s glory : thongh
unlike the great mass of (so called)

self-mad- e men," he was nev er blazon-
ing i to the world and renla-iu-
himself obnoxious by his eg6tism.
His manner might be brusque, but
it wan stnoerfet and tfie one love of'
hi life would I e hoafesl and fervent.

That love was laoai
And when ber ..nv.;r-atk-- n with

her proud, worldly and unscrupulous
mother was finished as "ha had re- -

tired to the little chamber she call- -
1 her own, she a, s. n. r (..!.- - -

ering the pxatter and weighing well
her own l.c.-.-r . Ha J sh- - been alone
intereste h the decision would have
iieen tirinly and instantly VtMSe,

She would have refused the prorfer-e- d I

hand even though it had Utn d

to her filled with .diauwnds.
But the pleadings of po'j erty, tlie
almost crimination her mother
indulged in: her natural iu" for
art and the besuUfui, we-iiv.- t iiC.a

against her own
well as the natural ambition of her
sex to sliine in BOcie?y.

Hut there Mtii anothdi witf '

more potent motive than wetf stie
had open!',- - advance I agaiuttf ber be- -

dnlged in a spo :en ana
confessed had thus
shown only b etions ti.at
cared more fo
of the world.

She though Roylsb n as
al uraved herself in nowv erar--

ments for the wtght, and combed out
her long tdfbell hirf ritihl'ii!.' chest-
nut, and felt her face beaming with
tiluslies : thought bf him in her
dr.-a- . .and fan y painted a bright
and glowing future. i'ut the day-
light dispelled all illusions. She
met him ah i i;r p::-.e- d her coldly by,
with a firm lip and a frowning brow,
and her heart sank within her.

lie had heard, for the mother of
Edith surmi.se that he stood iu the
way of her daughter's oecision and
cunningly forge 1 and c'.i-i-ui- ( i me
Story, tliar tne girl he loved was
about to throw herself away upon
John Lr tine; that she had. in fact.
agreed to banter youth and beauty
and love, for gold, and he crushed
down all of affection as with an iron
heel, and almost cufsed her for a
wortidess changeling.

But this was not all. There was
also a story fabricated for her ears,
and. in the mad jealousy of the mo-
ment, she believed it. Her false
mother took care that it should be
whispered to her that him she loved
had only been trifling with her af-

fections : that he had said she might
do to pass an hour with, but not to
wed wa.s too poor for that: and
that he was soon to many Mabel
Armstrong, a rich and vulgar woman
who was known to have been sharp-
ly angling for him. And this his to
actions appeared to attest, for that
very afternoon Edith saw them riding
together, and the girl, at least, was I
all smiles and honey.

Stung to the very quick by this,
Edith forgot her better nature, made
not another effort to battle against
what she considered fate, but when
John Erskine came, and, in inaiily
terms, told of his atfection and prof-
fered his hand aud his heart, she did
not refuse them. And yet she was
more honest than most would hve
been.

"I thank vou, Mr. Erskine," she
replied, "fcr the honor you have
done me. 1 accept vour otter and
will try and make you a good wife
and deserve your kindness. But it
would be unfair, even deceitful in
:ne. fo have you believe that I now he
love, no matter how much 1 respect
vou."

"That I will teach vou. my dar- -

ling," he answered as he folded her
in his strong arms and took the first
kiss from woman's lips since child-
hood.

be

"And I will try and learn," was
her response as she passively sub-

mitted
at

to the carresses she would
almost iuvra loathed but a few days not
previously.

He pleaded for a speedy marriage,
and she did not object felt that the
sooner it was over the better ; was
flushed, restless and anxious until
the steo was taken from which it
was very hard receding. He loaded
her with presents, and the poor girl
of yesterday flashed in satin and
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SUniles! SMnite! Sliinjles!

S. A. BURNETT & BRO.,
Bist Creek, Cocke county, Tenn.
VOCLD oaB the attentu n of Builders and l.um- -'

ier Merakaaaa to the n WHITE
PINE SHAVED sBINCiLE, which they keep

on hand, and are prepared to furnish thorn
such quantities a RriQ meet the exact wants of

m.U partiea. By the car load, can conii-t- e with any
Sbjii(?le if the same quality between Lynchburi; and
Nashville. Jy:ti-3-

JfLJjRY W A LEER k g N

Fashionable Barbers,
ury Street. Near the Iepct, Momstown, Tenn.
bruag, Shartjpooninjst, Ualr

,i. ashay, etc., do&e iu the lieet style,
rttve ua a trial t jruaraafc eoirplete aaUafacUon.
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